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California State University, Dominguez Hills

Dr. Sally Etcheto:

Lyle E. Gibson Dominguez Hills
Distinguished Teacher Award Winner
Thehigh-fives arestill echoingaroundLaCorteHall in celebration of Sally’s distinction. But
theawardtranscends theconfines of music classes andoffices, spotlightingthecampus, and
theentirecommunitywhich it serves.“Dr. Sally”, as sheis alsoknown byher dedicatedstudents, has spent an entirecareer of music direction, singing, teaching, andassistingstudents
andcolleagues in creatinga legacyof distinction.Theaccolades of her fellowteachers only
begin toillustrateher dedication andaccomplishments at Dominguez Hills.
“Atruementor toher students,” Dr. Etcheto“hasexhibitedan extraordinarytenacityof
purpose. . . andisa trueleader.” She“combinesher pedagogical skill with an interest in the
well beingandprogressof her studentsthat goeswell beyondwhat isrequiredof a faculty
member,” andsheis“a rareindividual whocombinesmasteryknowledgeof her subject matter, vocal music, with an innateabilitytounderstandhowstudentsbest acquireknowledge.”
CSUDHProfessor emeritus Dr. Frances Steiner has known Sallyfor over thirtyyears and
states unequivocallythat sheexceeds all of thecriteria set for theaward.“Shehas complete
masteryof thesubject material; sheorganizes andcommunicates this knowledgeclearly,
andtakes a veryactiveinterest in theprogress of her students.”

Dr. Sally Etcheto receives the Lyle E. Gibson Dominguez Hills Distinguished Teacher
Award from CSUDH President Dr. Mildred Garcia and Faculty Senate President Dr.
Munashe Furusa

Congratulations toDr. Etcheto, a high school valedictorian fromPratt, Kansas whereshe
began assisting theschool’s choral director, an outstanding Doctorateof Musical Arts
graduatein voicefromtheUniversityof Southern California, andnowa distinguished
teacher. TheCSUDHcommunitythanks you.

Mu Phi Epsilon District Conference:
October 31, 2009 at California State University Fullerton
Theopportunitytojoin a music honor societyis a privilege
extendedtothose whodemonstratededication, love, and
pridein theideas andbeliefs of Mu Phi Epsilon. I hadthe
honor of beinginvitedintothis fraternity, which supports
myidea of music as beinga bondof love, friendship, and
harmony. In music terminology, harmonyis thepleasant
combination of different notes playedat thesametime.
It is alsopeoplelivingin harmonywith each other; living
together peacefullyrather than fightingor at war.
Thepledgeceremonywasa beautiful celebration emphasizinglovefor music andthebondthat weshare. Introduced
tothesilver Alumni members, I foundtheytoosharedthe
sameconceptsthat I haddeveloped.Wewaitedan entire
daytobepledgedintothefraternity. Finally, thetimecame
tomakeour lifetimepledge. Pledgedintothefraternity, I
becamemoreinspiredimpact othersthrough music.
Themain idea expressedin our fraternity’s belief is:
“Theadvancement of music in thecommunity, in the
nation, andin theworld, through thepromotion of
musicianship, scholarship, andmusic education, with
an emphasis on servicethrough music.” It matters less
whether you area musician or not. Music has thepower

tolift our spirits when wearesad, makeus cheerful when
weareworried, andreassureus when wearedistressed.
As Confucius said, “Music produces a kindof pleasure
which human naturecannot dowithout.”
- Lourdes Aguilar

MembersfromthePSWDistrict II chaptersjoinedto
celebratetheunityof our International Honor Fraternity,
Mu Phi Epsilon, theGamma Sigma Chapter fromCSUDH
participatedin theconference.Thefirst fraternityconference

Enjoying a great meal with our new Mu Phi members:
Adan Alonso, Amanda Chaves, Josue Aguilar

I attendedwasfor myinitiation asa newmember, three
yearsagoat CSUDH. It wasa largecelebration with music,
lectures, performancesandtheinitiation. It wasveryrevealingtomeasa newfreshmen student pursuinga B.A. in Music Education. It wasalsomyfirst exposuretoprofessional
musiciansandperformerswhowerealsoteachersworking
in myfuturecareer fieldof Music Education.
As an activemember of Gamma Sigma Chapter of
Mu Phi Epsilon, I amveryhonoredtobejoinedbyeven
brighter, higher achieving Music majors andminors. My
experienceat theMu Phi conferencewas broader and
enlightening. I was moreawareof thedifferent genres of
music performedandthevocabularyusedthroughout the
event. I was pleasedtoseehigh qualityperformances by
twoof our own students fromGamma Sigma Chapter, alto
saxophonist JosueAguilar andShaun Whitedon Guitar.
Theperformances bytheFullerton chapter wereexcellent.
I enjoyedtheexquisiteperformancebytheFullerton
chapter bassoon player; thelower register instrument
playedwith astonishing techniqueintriguedme. I enjoyed
theserious yet amusing presentation byguest speaker, Dr.
Continued on back page

Featured Students
Aldo Martinez Wins
Annual Concerto Competition

CSUDH Music
Composition major Adán Alonso

This year AldoMartinez, a junior music education
major, becamethefirst saxophonist towin the
Carson/Dominguez Hills Symphony’s annual concertocompetition. HeperformedDarius Milhaud’s
Scaramouche for AltoSaxophoneonThursday,
February11 at threechildren’s concerts at theCarson Center for over 1,000 LAUSDelementaryschool
students. On Saturday, February13Aldoagain
played Scaramouche on theCarson Dominguez
Hills Symphony’s Subscription concert at theCSUDH
Universitytheater. Therehejoinedhis appliedmusic
professor, Dr. RichardKravchak, on theprogram.
Dr. Kravchakwas theoboesoloist in theAmerican
Premiereof theCarloPassler Concertofor OboeandClarinet.

Awardwinning McNair Scholar AdánAlonso
appearedat theCollegeMusic Society’s Pacific
Southwest Chapter conferenceheldat CSUDH
in March, presenting research on oneof the
most important Latin Jazz musicians of the
20th century. His paper,“Cachao’s Eleggua:
Yoruban/Lucumi PerformancePracticein
theMusic of Israel Lopez Cachao,” examined
uniqueaspects of theCuban-born bass player
andhis musical andcultural connectiosn to
African-derivedreligious practice. Thepaper
was extremelywell receivedbysocietymembers
attending fromfiveregional states. An accomplisheddoublemajor in Chicana/oStudies,
Adan alsoplays bass with theCSUDHJazz Ensemble.

Aldois a 2006 graduateof Canoga ParkHigh School, wherehewas instrumental in helping his school towin twoLAUSDall-citybandanddrill teamchampionships.

Featured Alums
Recent Graduates Perform in
Celebration of the New Century Endowed Music Scholarship
Thursday, November 12th, 2009at theMarvin Laser Recital
Hall wasan eveningmarkinga newphasein thegrowth of
theCSUDHMusic Department. Recent department alumni
cametogether in a programof international music to
celebratetherecentlyfoundedNewCenturyEndowedMusic
ScholarshipbenefitingfutureCSUDHstudentsstudying
music composition, guitar, andjazz performance.Two
graduatesfromDr. Scott Morris’sguitar programopenedthe
program, each offeringtight, well-performedsetsof guitar
solos. Matt Butler (2009) focusedon threeworksbyfamed
Paraguayan composer Augustin BarriosMangore, while
HugoAguayo(2008) offeredan eclectic set of flamenco,
J.S. Bach, andPat Metheny’stouchingMessagetoa Friend,
which theyoungguitarist, nowa UCLAgraduatestudent,
dedicatedtothelateDr. RodButler.

Marvin Laser Recital Hall audience members enjoy a Jun
Kurasako performance of Maurice Ravel’s Jeux d’eau

Featured performers pose on stage following the concert held in the Marvin Laser Recital Hall. L-R: Matt Butler; Paul Ellis,
Alan Ellis; Hugo Aguayo; Jun Kurasako; James Vermilya; Stephanie James

Next on theprogramwas an entertaining arrayof jazz
andpopular tunes ledbyvocalist, saxophonist, andguitarist JamesVermilya (2009) andPaul Ellis on guitar (2007,
andnowa graduatestudent at CSULong Beach), the
latter bringing along brother andvibraphonist Alan Ellis
andStephanieJames on flute. Keechar joinedthestage,
adding flutetoSitting in LimbobyJamaican star Jimmy
Cliff. Vermilya later addedharmonica toEllis’s wonderful
arrangement of Brazilian composer EgbertoGismonti’s
Salvador. Theevening endedwith pianist Jun Kurasako’s
(2003) crowdpleasing, tour d’forceperformanceof French
composer MauriceRavel’s challenging soloJeux d’eau.
Kurasakois currentlystudying privatelywith CSUDH’s own
Dr. Stephen Moore.
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Guitarist Paul Ellis and saxophonist James Vermilya
perform a jazz standard

Dr. Richard Kravchak Organizes
Memorial Concert, Presides over
Conference, Performs in Mexico
(all in one week)
CSUDHMusic Department chair Dr. RichardKravchakspent part of his busyspring organizing twoimportant campus
events scheduledonlytwodays apart: theThirdRodButler Memorial ScholarshipConcert onThursday, March 18th,
andthePacific Southwest Chapter regional conferenceof theCollegeMusic Societyheldthat Saturday. Theconcert
was a rousing, well-attendedsuccess, attracting a diversecampus crowdtotheUniversityTheater andfeaturing faculty,
students, andguests of themusic department performing an eclectic programin tributetothelateDr. RodButler. As
president of theCMS chapter, Dr. Kravchakpresidedover a successful dayof scholarlypapers, panels, anda special
concert of CMS composers. Professor KravchakperformedoboeandEnglish horn on twodemanding works featured
on theevening’s concert programof newworks, Daniel Kessner’s Dances, which heperformedwith CSUDHguitarist Dr.
Scott Morris, andNorthwest Sketches byGreg Steinke. Thedaykickedoff with CSUDHmusic major AdánAlonsoreading
his well-receivedpaper on a Latin Jazz legend,“Cachao’s Eleggua: Yoruban/Lucumi PerformancePracticein theMusic
of Israel Lopez Cachao.” Professor KravchakandDr. Scott Morris then traveledtoMexicolater that weekwith a full,
festival programof music for guitar anddoublereeds.

Dr. Sally Says

recordingdevice, metronome, pitch pipe, music, etc. isvital
tosuccessful useof valuabletimein theclassroom.
ATTENTION: Payattention, stayquiet andfocused.
Practicerespect for yourself, your fellowstudents, your
professors, staff andadministrators. Realizethat everyone’s
goal at CSUDHis your academic success!

The2009-2010academic year that isnowdrawingto
a closehasbeen filledwith manychallengesaswell as
rewards. BeingawardedtheLyleE. Gibson Distinguished
Teacher Awardfor 2010wasoneof themost humblingand
gratifyingexperiencesof myprofessional career andit has
reallymademestopandthinkabout exactlywhat it means
tobea“distinguishedteacher”. It wouldbetoopresumptuoustoclaimthat I holdanswerstothisquestion. However,
in mythirty-eighth year of observation andteachingat
Dominguez Hills, I dofeel qualifiedtomakesomecommentsabout what it takestobea“distinguishedstudent”!

ADVICE: Askfor andaccept advice. Bewilling toseriously
consider theadviceof others whoseexperienceis broader
than your own in particular areas of knowledgeand
experience. Bewilling tolearn fromyour own mistakes as
well as themistakes of others. Such willingness can bring
marvelous shortcuts tosuccess.

Becoming a distinguishedlearner is a difficult, challenging skill that demands development. But, in myopinion,
thetaskcan bebroken down intojust a fewrather basic
aspects. If anystudent, regardless of their prior academic
experienceor current GPAcan managetoimprovein
theseareas then their success in becoming a distinguished
student is assured!

ATTITUDE: Consciouslyworktodevelopandmaintain
a positiveattitudeboth insideandoutsidetheclassroom.
Workon improving your communication skills, both
verbal andwritten. Learn as much as you can about interpersonal relationshipskills, differing personalitytypes, and
learning styles. Put all of this knowledgetoworkeveryday
as you pursueyour academic goals. Cultivateintellectual
curiosityanddevelopa passion for learning fromeveryone
andeveryexperience. Bewaryof theallureof“escapism”.
It can appear wearing manydifferent disguises. Learn to
recognizeyour own personal useof rationalization—
“rational lies” that can at least temporarilysabotage
your progress. Never let any“short-term” frustrations
keepyou fromrealizing your“long-term” academic goals.
Andwhen all elsefails—gotosleep—things will seem
brighter in themorning!

ATTENDANCE: Attendeveryclassyou possiblycan.Arrive
on time, well rested, andasamplyfedaspossible. Good
health isoneof themost preciousassetsfor successful learning. Haveall homeworkassignments completedtothebest
of your abilityanddonot beafraidtoaskquestionsuntil
neededclarification isobtained. Havingaccessible“tools
of thetrade”—pen, pencil, eraser, notebook&staff paper,

Everydistinguishedstudent I havehadthepleasureof
teaching has excelledin theareas of attendance, attention,
advice, andattitude. Being a life-long learner myself, I
can personallyrecommendeach andeveryaspect of this
approach tothosewhowish toimprovetheir academic
results. Mybest wishes toeveryoneas wecompletea successful academic year!
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CSUDH’s Dr. Scott
Morris Builds the Future
by Directing the 2009
Dominguez Hills Guitar
Festival and Competition
“Sincehosting theGuitar
Foundation of America
Convention at CSUDHin
2007 it has been mygoal
tocreatean annual guitar
festival herein LosAngeles
. . . I amlooking forward
togrowing thefestival in
futureyears.” Sobegins
Dr. Morris’s letter fromthe
director in welcoming audiences andparticipants tohis
wonderful creation: threedays of recitals, master classes,
lectures, anda worldclass competition all deliveredby
virtuosi, scholars, andleading students of theguitar.
Presentedin theCSUDHUniversityTheater andthe
Marvin Laser Recital Hall (LCHA103) September 4-6, the
2009 Dominguez Hills Guitar Festival andCompetition
attractedaudiences fromthroughout theWestern United
States andbeyond. Guitar legendsWilliamKanengiser,
TomKerstens, andScott Tennant gavestanding ovation
performances as featuredrecitalists. CSUDHstudents
studying guitar with Dr. Morris gainedinvaluablefeedback
during master classes given byKanengiser andTennant.
Thecompetition drewexcitedaudiences, with thewinner
taking hometheRodButler prize(namedafter thelate
CSUDHmusic professor) including cash, a newguitar, and
a concert booking at the2010 Dominguez Hills Guitar
Festival. Lectures on diverseguitar topics weregiven by
Carlos Rafael Rivera, Peter Yates, andCSUDH’s own assistant professor of music Jonathon Grasse.

Faculty Accomplishments
Dr. Stephen Moore’s early2010 list of activities stretches fromtheCSUDHcampus, to
Olympia, Washington, toLasVegas. Dr. Moore
spreads his art whether through solopiano
recitals, lectures on DalcrozeEurythmics,
student recruitment appearances, or bydirecting theCSUDHJazz Ensemblein fundraising
performances.

Dr. Jonathon Grasse sharedhisAugust, 2009ethnomusicological fieldworkfromBrazil with hisfall ’09
Music inWorldCulturesstudents(Music 301). Hisvideo
documentation andsubsequent paper“Championingdevotional music in BeloHorizonte, MinasGerais: AfricanBrazilian congadoin an urban festival” waspresented
twicein March, 2010, totheSocietyfor Ethnomusicology
Southern California chapter at Claremont Collegeand
theCollegeMusic SocietyPacific Southwest chapter
meetinghereat CSUDH. Hiscompositionswereperformed
in Mexico, at CSUN, CSUDH, UCLA, andPomona College
includingthepremiereof histrioFiveScenesfromthe
Lifeof EdwarddeVerefeaturingCSUDH’sown RichardKravchak. Jonathon’simprovisation
sextet SurrealestaterecordedtwoCDsworth of material at CSUDH’sMarvin Laser Recital Hall
in July’09, with thenewreleasestobeappearingonAcoustic Levitation sometimein 2010.
CSUDHalumnusAndrewLeist washiredasrecordingandmixingengineer.

1/16 Piano Recital, Olympia, WA, sponsored by the Washington State Music Teacher’s
Association

Continued from front page

1/17 Lecture Demonstration on Eurhythmics at St. Martin’s University, Sponsored by the
Dalcroze Society of America/Dalcroze Northwest

Alexander Zellerman, whosharedwith us thepoetic significanceof theviolet, thecolor
purple, andwhytheywereselectedfor thefraternity.
I achievedtheultimatesatisfaction at this conferencewhen I was selectedtoofficiateat the
initiation ceremonyof pledges including thosefor Gamma Sigma Chapter. At that moment
of initiation, I felt veryproudtobestanding next tothenewmembers. Throughout the
wholeceremonyI watchedthembecomemembers whowill bereceiving unlimitedopportunities for therest of their lives. I will trulybelooking forwardfor thenext conference
hostedbyMu Phi Epsilon.

1/9 CSUDH Jazz Ensemble Scholarship Concert, Redlands, CA. $621 raised for Jazz
Ensemble and scholarships.

1/17 -1/20 Recruiting with MTNA teachers in Olympia, WA
1/20 Piano Recital/Demonstration at St. Martin’s University
1/23 CSUDH Jazz Ensemble performs for Mark Ridley-Thomas, Los Angeles County
Supervisor, hosting his annual community summit fair at CSU Dominguez Hills.
Raised $250 Jazz Ensemble and Scholarships.
1/24 Lecture/Recital on “Russian Piano Music” at the University of Redlands, sponsored
by Redlands Music teacher’s Association
2/14 CSUDH Jazz Ensemble performs for Hearts for Haiti, City of Carson Convention
Center.

New Initiates:
Adan Alonso

4/14 Guest Lecturer: University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Applications of Eurhythmics to
Musicianship, Conducting and Choreography.

Amanda Chavez
Paula Morales
LourdesAguilar
AnthonyAlmendrez
–Christian Rosales
Christian Rosales, Wendy Reyes
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